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Once upon a time, there were three naughty puppies 
– a white puppy, a grey puppy and a black puppy.

One day they were playing together in the garden, 
when suddenly they saw a rat. 

They chased it!





The rat jumped into a sack of flour … and the 
puppies followed it.  





The sack split open, the rat ran away and out came 
three white puppies.  

The three white puppies saw a grinning ginger cat. 

They chased it. 





The cat ran into a coal store … and the 
puppies followed it.  





The cat disappeared and out came three black puppies.   

The three black puppies saw a speckled duck. 

They chased it. 





The duck waddled quickly into the water … and the 
puppies followed.  





The duck swam away and escaped, and out crawled 
three wet puppies. 





So the three wet puppies came home and lay down by 
the fire.  

Soon, the white, grey and black puppies were warm 
and dry, and ready to play again. 

Snip, snap, snout! This tale is out. 






